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摘要：肿瘤被认为是异常的细胞增殖；它不受机体控制，并且细胞呈现出差异化的 DNA。最初，疾病无临床表现，但是可以根据实验室检查诊断。当肿瘤发生在颌面部时，该患者的病变部位会失去原来结构，导致患者受到社交环境的排斥。本文目的在于汇报病例及恶性肿瘤在颌面部发病的原因。
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Abstract
Cancer is regarded as abnormal cellular multiplication; it is not controlled by the organism, and its cells present a differentiated DNA. Initially, the disease does not show clinical signs, but it can be diagnosed by laboratory examinations. When tumors are present in the maxillofacial area, the carrier can lose structures in this area, resulting to the carrier's social environment exclusion. This article aims to show incidences and causes of malignant neoplasias in the maxillofacial area.